ABSTRACT

**Background:** Steven Johnson Syndrome is a life threatening disease in dermatology. The cause of SJS until now is unknown, but drug is the most expected to be the caused of SJS. Some research has been published about SJS’ treatment, but there are no standard policy for treating SJS. **Purpose:** to evaluate profile and treatment of SJS. **Result:** There are 29 case from 2011-2015 diagnosed SJS, 22 case (75.86%) are woman and 7 cases are man (24.14%). The most age range is 25-44 years old (41.37%); antibiotic (43%) is the most common drug which patients consumed; 29 patients (100%) get glucocorticoid, i.e dexamethasone injection 0.15-0.2 mg/KgBB/day or oral methyl prednisolone 80-120 mg, tapering off. Patients also get antibiotic during the treatment; and no patient die. **Conclusion:** The right treatment give the good result for patients.
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